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1. What is "Incontinence-associated dermatitis" (IAD)? 

  Also known as a red buttock, it is skin damage caused by exposure 

to urine or feces. It is frequent in people in critical condition, such as 

those long-term bedridden or incontinent, and the elderly. 

Not only IAD brings pain and itching, but also it increases the risk 

of pressure injury or skin infections. That is why its prevention is 

vitally important. 

2. What causes IAD? 

(1) aged skin. (2)incontinence. 

(3)humid environment. (4) activity limitation. 

(5) decreased sensory perception. (6) friction (caused by absorbent 

pads or other materials). 
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3. How to prevent IAD? 

(1) Clean 

 

a. clean the skin by tapping. b. avoid friction. 

c. avoid cleansers that contain 

alcohol, essences, or basic soaps. 

d. clean the skin before using skin 

protection products. 

e. change the diaper as soon as possible after every excretion. 
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(2) Ventilate 

 

a. Check the diaper and skin every 

two hours. 

b. Choose water-absorption 

diapers and underpads. 

c. Avoid excessive drying of the skin with hair dryers or oven lamps. 

 

(3) Isolate 

 

a. Use products such as cream and ointment to protect the skin. 

b. Consult a dermatologist or certified wound care nurse if necessary. 
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4. Conclusion 

  Our skin can protect us from infections and improve our comfort.  

So, comply with the guidance of healthcare workers and follow the 

rules of cleansing, ventilating, and isolating. Clean your skin with 

appropriate products to prevent future episodes of IAD. 

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure! 
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Let's take the test to make sure you understand. 

1 Not only IAD brings pain and itching, but also it increases the risk of 

pressure injury or skin infections. 

○YES ○ NO ○UNKNOW 

 

2 "Incontinence-associated dermatitis" is frequent in people in critical 

condition, such as those long-term bedridden or incontinent, and the 

elderly. 

○YES ○ NO ○UNKNOW 

 

3 Use cleansers containing alcohol, fragrance, or alkaline soaps to clean 

your skin. 

○YES ○ NO ○UNKNOW 

 

4 Use products such as cream and ointment to protect the skin. 

○YES ○ NO ○UNKNOW 

 

5 Our skin can protect us from infections and improve our comfort. 

○YES ○ NO ○UNKNOW 

 


